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'Port Authorit .. ' Is Proposeil 
·ForEin ncingEx l )fl ion~;elQ. 

Deciding that the PJ1t of An- large existing urban area from I "comparable. .t~·~'a. ~ir~t class 
chorage should be flna'nced by Eagle River to Girdwood, Old- city," Oldland· said. 1 

an area greater thaa the city, land said, and a Port Authority Before one ttJI.tld bi!&crealed, 
the Port Commission Monday could develop a tax base in he said, "We ~tould lll•e to be 
night voted to work with the the benefited area that can sup- certain that it is legal under 
City Council towards the crea- port the p~;ogramed devf;!lop- the · etate constitution. • '' 
tion o~ ~ independent "Port ment of the port whch appears. A spec 1 a 1 legislative act 
Author1ty. . necessary. would also M" reqtl1red; "be-

The action came towards the Such an organization is com- cause we would .be oreating a 
end of a meeting at which the mon on the · east and west new politieal enti£1." 
commission als6= ' coasts of the "lower 48" and Following 14ft · a board of 

-ordered negotiations with along the Great Lakes, he said. co~ioners WQul<l be elected 
Lounsbury, ~in and Kelly Taxpayers within the city and th& liecelsa staff assem
started to hire 'the local firm now meet the debt service on bled for the operation of the 
as consulting engineers for the general obligation bonds for the po~·t. 
port, replacing the firm of Tip- port, Oldland said today. The" commissioners, Oldland 
petts - A~bet~ - McCarthy· "It is not unlikely that in noted: would be directly re
Stratlon wh1ch IS currently un- the future the port could sup. sponstble t? .the voters. 
der contract. . . . port its own del;lt service," he Th~ feastbtltty study to de-

-recommen4ed a feas1blltty commented "but until we ternune the 11mount of an Oc
study on the port expansion shake the trust indenture on it tol>er bond lsaue 1\Vas iieoided 
program so thM a bond issue, in 1968 all of our revenues upon by the commission follow
r.oughly estimated a~ ~.5 mil- are pledged." ' ing a report from the Port 
lion, can be placed lfef<fre tl\e A Port Authority would be Director A.E. Harned on a 
voters in October. proposed north wharf extension. 

-recommended lJ!at a con- Pqrt tonnage, he indicated, is 
tract be negotiated with Tryck, growin~ at ~.33 rer cent so 
Nyman and Ha~"!S for a feasi- · that even a GoO foot norti dock 
bility study of tidelands south extension would be operating at 
of the port industrial park. saturation point by 1970. 

A Port Autnority, City Man- He recommended a minirfium 
ager Robert Oldland told ' th~ 600 foot extensi!Jil, a 32() foot 
commission, would "create a railroad trestle to tlie port in-
separate taxing entity to oper- dustrial park, am 1,800 Loot . 
ate 'and fund the development bulkhead 'to recover · tldela!ids 1 

of the Port of Anchorage." 
1 
for storage, and a new dock 

1 The port is beneficial to a , I crane. 

• ommrssto 
Plan's Cost T 
Esti 

. ' 
'L ':(• 

The Port Conunission Monday and forseen traffic would han- steel products .ud construction 
authorized the up-dating of a dle a good-sized addition," he materials, he said. 
port expansion feasibility study said. "Over and above that, if Iidi anticipates that his cargo 
which the Port Director said to· there is just a small amount will "create the inducement" 
day will probably call for a needed for a complete expan- to bring the- chip ship to An
large expansion at "very little sion, the tax-payers will be ask- chorage, Harned said. 
cost to the taxpayer." ed to put in a few dollars." In the field of domestic trade, 

A. E. Harned told the com- The port is presently operat- the Port Director said Sea-Land 
mission that he anticipates ing in the black, Hamed. ~~aid, has indicated a need for pref
"tremendous" increases in port so that the anticipated income erential berthing for a third ves
activity that will call for a 600 could be applied against ti{e sel, the Summit, and possibly a 
foot north dock extension, a 320 bonds required. fourth ship, in 1966. 
foot trestle to the industrial Exact figures will be avail- .Based;-. on their expansion 
park, and a tidelands bulkhead able when the up-dated study Is plans, TS...Land has requested 
to create open storage space. presented to the Port Commis- the. city4tt finance and build a 

In the next two ?'~ars t~e sion Aug. 2, he said. 27'h ton, $700,000 crane, Harned 
port can expect ad~,tional m- Trade with Japan is e~ s-..~d will pay for the · 
come from. at least five sources, to Increase from present .tlit,re P111ttflM: wd. · · 
Harned sru~. to "an excess of 30,000 tons':pir iatMIIition, ~ company has 

Th,ey ar~. foreign trade, es- year," following completion est~e c1ty to transfer 
pec1ally With ~apan; an expand- the chip mill near Homer, oee of il.l 'f{).:ton dock cranes to 
ed pr~gram Wib~ Sea-Land Se~- Harned said. · _ .. Kodiak for Sea-Land use there. 
ice; oil exploration supply activ- "A hi is sch..Ao•J;Wl·f _ Construction of a sheet pile 
ity; the state ferry; and barge 1 ti s .P l""? ~i'~ .011r coakm bulkhead landward of the City 

ti .P e on m "" lmlal ·WI m e . opera ons. 17 . Dock will open up 80 acres of 
"The feasibility llll.rvey · 'lritl chi voytoagJes a , ~ear ~larrymg o~ storage space, Harned 

find out what the iftrome from ps apan, ,.,e 'l .. . !!&itt . 
these sources will be," Harned The .Jal?Bnese .~ interested :a. can provide for a barge 
said. In expanding tihm 1mport mar- berfl't and possibly assist in the 

That figure will be converted v~t 1n Alaska, Hamed ~d, development of a small boat I 
Into the amount ~f a bond Issue Pr~sently T~a!a Iida ?f harbor, he said. 1 

It could beulP.Plied against. Sum1tomo ShoJl Ka!Sha, Ltd. IS Cheap fill for the project will 
· . "I have tMieeling that known in Anchorage taking orders for be available 1n tbe next two 

years from the C Street Buttress 
project, the Corps of Engineers 

I 
dredging program and demoli
tion and excavation in the down
town ar~ !tamed l8id. -

• onze 

~Alaska Ra e [ 
\\cut DrawS I 
'I 

;\Opposition 
·I SEAT'fLE, July 6 (AP)-
~ The Seattle Traffic Associa- I 

tion has intervened against , 
a proposed cut by sea-land ' 
service in cargo rates between 
Portland and Alaska. \ 

Sea-Land l'as proposed sharp 
reduction in the differential 
between Seattle and Portland 
on shipments to Alaska. The\ 
\

cuts would be effective July ~0. 

Sea-Land said that even wtth 
!the new rates, Columbia Riv~r ~ 
ports won't give much compe~t
tion to Puget Squ_rd Ports m 
trade with Alaska. , \ 

However, Seattle Traffic 
Association manager H. E. 
Franklin said the reduced rates 
for Portland would discrim
inate against Puget Sound 
ports. His contention is on file \ 
with the lnterst~~e Commer.ce . 
a~d FedE·ral Manttme Commts- ,. 
s!OnS, Jl 

Port 

.-

By ALLAN AJ)ASIAK 
Times Staff 'WJiter 

Bond propositioi".S t~g~bonds ~aU interest wGUld be 
some $39 million may confront fully re~d"y prope~ty ~~ers 
city voters when they go to the who petition and rece1ve pavmg, 
poll.\lor the Oct. 6 general ·- he said. ldl nd ·d 
tion. . The program, <? ~ sa1 _. 

It would be the largest amount '!0ul~ p~ce the CJty ~n a posl
of teVeDP.a and. .pPeral obliga- tion sub)~ct to the pnor instal-
tion boll'.l..allnies- before the (Continued on Page 2) 

voters in Ule bistory of the ----------
city. 1 

In a preUtnlnary budget pack
age, City Manager Robert Old
land today proposed that five 
bond issues totaling: some $28 
million be put 01l the October 
ballot. 

Already slatefl for the election 
is an $11 milHMt borough-wide 
school bond, approved Monday 
by the Borough Assembly. 

In addition to the bonds, Old· 
land asked that lhe ballot con
tain a City Char1M' amendment 

1 that would eliminate a present 
requirement that voters give 
advance approval of revenue 
bonds issued by the city. 

Requested by the city mana
ger are: 

-A $10 JlliUiCID street im- ~ 
provement tMal; 

-A $6.5 million water reve
nue bond. 
-A $6 mHDell' to fT ·million 

telephone revt!llUe bond. 
- All approxbnate $4.1 mil

lion general obllption bond for 
port expansion. · -

-A $500,001 to $600,000 gen
eral obligation bond to improve 
the port lldilltlta1 park. 

I 
According .WUldland, only 

two general 't!bUgation bonds 
will have a city-wide effect on 
tax payers. . 

In considering port expanSion, 
he noted that "a potential Port 
Authority or other me~ of ~ 
curin~ ~ter administrative 
flexibility afldl!independence and 
broaJier tast ~ must be ex
plorE:d." · 

"Not wit~g such po
tential," <*tawd. said, "the 
Port ComJIIIlsl!ibn Is currently 
developing a port Improvement 
program which will require ap
proximately $4.5 million or bond 
funds." 1 I 

The Port Commission Mon
day requested the City Council 
to approve a cost study which 
wm indics.ate the exact am:ount 

\

requirecflor the planned expan
sion. 1 

A member of the firm of 
Lounsblity, Sleavin and Kelly 
said then that costl could run 
as high as $5 million or $6 mil
lion. 

The Port Commission has said 
it intends to combine with the 
new funds the $750,000 approv
ed by the voters in March for 
port expaasion. . 

Oldland said that the approx.t-
1 mate half million dollars he 1s 

I requesting for the Port Indus
trial Park will be used in gen
eral obligation water bonds to 

" "support water main exten
sions" into the area. 

·~~· . .. . . 


